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willibif 10 airtime the Merit (if there *«• any) which I digèrent pcrTîdin!thriuI7âd.rDcëd^o!rm!îliuB! 
dai*e not absolutely lay claim to; or those who might poi-hapt; the firtl t, aiWle lliè opening mon ; bill (hit 
think more justly of me. must hare received such an bird seems ranker to reil than to sleep, ilaavs vigi- 
eqnlvoeal answer as an indirect nrosenl. 1 therefore lant, the least olnrm after retirement rattes instantly 
considered my-elf entitled; like an areised person put the whole assemblage, net successively, bis relleriive- 
upon trial, to relate giving nry own evidrnce lo my ly. ' It Is appointed ni hr a ready mover. Its princi- 
dsvn conviction, and flatly to deny all that reold not ho |.al food Is worm!, tvtfcliTeed and rrawl tpon the hù- 
proved against m*L At the same time. I usually quuli- mid eurfareof the ground in the dusk, aid retire he- 
fled my denial by staling, that, had I been the author fare the light of day ; and, roosting higher than other 
of these works, 1 would have felt myself quite entitled birds. the first rays, of the son. as they peip from the 
to prplect mV secret by refusing my own evidence, hoii*nn. become visible In it. The. restless inqtii.ltive 
when It Was asked for to accoafpll.-h a discovery of robin no* ft s*rii too. This is Ihè fÂsi hirdthat retires 
What I desired to caliceal. in the,etening. bring frequently flitting nbail when the

The real truth is, that 1 never fikperted nr hoped to owl -and bat are visible, and awakfv so soon in the 
disguise my connection with these Novels from any morning that Hill*, rest seems required by it. Its fine 
one who lived on terms of intimacy With me. The large ryes are fitted to .receive all, even the wrekrsi 
number of coincidences’which necensariiy exist ed'be- r»y»t* light ihdt appear. The norm is ife food -too, 
tween narratives recounted, modes of expression aed and few that move upon the surface escape its notice, 
opinions broached in these Talcs, and such , ns were The cheerful melody of the wren is the next we hear, 
used by their author in the intercourse of private life, ns it hustles from its ivied roost ; and wr note ils grn- 
snatl have been far loo great to jreVmlt any of my (hi. tu la lion In tfirydbiSg eyed day, when twlfght almost 
miliar acquaintances to doubt lira identity betwixt hides the little" minstrel fra in oar sight. The sparrow 
their friend and the author of Waverly i and I believe, roosts in holes, and under the eaves of ibr.rfck; or sited, 
they were nil morally convinced of it. But while 1 where.ihe light does not so seun ewer, and heiwfy is 
was myself silent,.Iheir belief conid not weigh much rather a tardy mover ; but It is always ready fnrfood. 
more with (he world than th'til of others ; Ihèireplhlnife and seems to’listen to What Is going forward. We ice 
and reisaniog were liable to hr taxed witli partiality, it now peeping from Its patwhodse; in'qtihiiivbly sttf- 
or coofronjed. with opposing arguments nod opinions, veypig i)ie land i and, should provisioo.be obtainable 
and the qne-lipn was not so much whether I should he it immediately descends upon it without- any «creple. 
generally nkkn.iwlcdgcd to he the author, -in iplfeof and makes itself a welcome guest with all.'"it retires 
my own denial, av sshet’her even fay own nvowà’l bf enfîÿ Un cell. Tltafblarkhirrl quits its ICâfy robst In the 
the wefikn, if eneh should be madr. weald beanScieat Ivied ash| its “ chink, chink” is helird in the hedge :

THE GAHLAND. and disgrace. Yet the law has no irfrors forTh, arm» of this inland, h* which I, i, distiagaTh/d of ^ in'vi^Tho™^
from all Others, are o pl.inriag, on a field sable, the re. ■',* , PP„u ^ rhrf,n.<™n *
supporter*, Bacchus and M»rpbrtis ; the motto, miscrv- * iSlt to {JUalenittla*—, A^uout fifty Or Sixty 0f 
cordittnihi ! and the crest, n death's head upon an hoar, these birds wehe standing in state round a dead 

The usual disc,Sion of these people is mrdr. Mole, whilst one, djsliilgaivbed by a I aft or d-
-cap upon hi, head, was pertLd upon Ihe 

men( in this island, are. as it were, enchanted with ibe c*rrase, and conlemplahng.it with a hurried air 
beautiful appearance of whai is called tlur /rtwmp mnon ; of dignity and satisfaction : he leered into each 
bpt maoy ,.f them, betor/ihcy ha,e a-tnooth inhabited morsel, first with one eye and then with the
4he islaud.find, Hint what appeared la them ai first, a _ 3 .... , , A
most resplendent luminary, is nothing but a phantom, ** . ?'/*. 6en]le^lan surreys a welMoaded la.
a mete vapour of I lie imagination.. »l this islahd hie with nu quizzing glass.—When I fast sayr 
may be'considetrd a jordco of pleasure, and the re»- a portion of tflfs extraordinary community,.they

*r. St -**« tn*.
discontent,and the vale of misery. "®r > ,b#y were now m Watchful expectation of

- theihoment when they might commence that
FfcwiLK CApBrc.B.-Tae oldenying, “ There-s ma- repasl . Don Simon toty roe Chat the bird who
:r-rspieot>ntapartlhe„*
iiudaj' morning. Ah,»ui hai/- |>ast eight n’l loi-k, n car- wtl° *,atl good îolMütië to find t|)C mille, and 
ri.ige dro/e up to ii»e church, and Mr. W—-n.a gejn- Wdiy consequr’nily. considered the alcalde^ or
tlrmnn, according to one version of the affair, of lord mayor ; whilst the otlfbrs, who had kindly

^egacediu, help him to eat it, were
ShorfH five cairiageii drove up, thr servants of nil dis- More-fj or common cobhcil-tficn. Indeed 1^ 
piayjng a profusion of white favour», bonque«»,&c. looked tory (jkcf jl, for after a reverend bow of

l.nvcd into the cbotck by a oomerous train of ladies,, be compared lo a short grace, this worshipfp) 
and, mounting on 8omr n#*;ghhoui ing oak, with »ie!low, îtlike rîfgaoily attired. Oo Ibe clergyman hiking his 80d worshipping Ctimpany- (Tew helter-skelter
fitilifr vnicr, it grntuloie». Ihe romiog day. “ The station to perform the, reremnny, and the biidegronm Opob'the repast. We wailed some time to see

tbe author by whom they are now acknowledged, with b°‘ f^mg of doing SO, ptc
«be eiri»pli#o, nl«n>V. of avowed qeotwtionsawi such- Wdi her earifc-huili shed alt llie rhoristèr? are tan- sing, and remained mine ; for «** hour» entreaties ceetieti on vur route. e .
unpremeditated and involuntary plagiarisms as can iog in the grove ; ood amid such lokens of nwnkértltig were used in vain, the fair one was Milt “ <Iraf,” and ftl r. - .
fc.ircc be guarded against l»v any one who jiad read plramre, it becomes difficoli io ho« priority of voice. \V. and Miss Z.at length tovk their departaieiaeepa- PAÎNf iNà—Were the use of it NipivqmL
ritrd written à gre’at deal. The original manuscript* These arc the matin voices of the summer s6a«on : in rate carriages, and drove .off iA different directions, would be à powerful means of instruction In 
are all'•>*•>*UteiKft find Ontirply Whitten [horresco winter a ebeerlesi chirp, or n hungry twit, i* all we One paper hints that Mr. W.had but jOsi released the rhiJ,Ir^n ami tho Inwcr hrel.re .
REfERE¥»3 id 4be.qtit^or'i owrt hand, excepting during henr ; the families of voice are nwaÿ, or silent : we lady from some awkward difficulties. It is certain* I the lower Orders , and Were all
the vear* 1818ai\U 1819, when, being affecicd with se- have little to note, and perhaps as little inclination to however, that he spared no expense in her drets or 'hoe surfaces, which are Dow plain, and ab- 
vere illness, he was obliged to employ the assistance of abut **.?-+Journal of a 7\«tvtali*t. those of t*e bridesmaids. From a subvTiurnt and mi- Shldtely wasted, enrich/sd with the labours of
n friendly araannen'ii*. •’ “ >d >;» ■>'-in nine statrme.iH: ofithf whole affair, it appcfif? ilia! the the Art2 îl (hey once Itesan to aonear thev *

The number of persons to whom the secret was ne- Nothing at all..—To w rite with grnce and proprV- indy is no other ihnn Miss Zouch, whose appeals to the aornmnloix. ron-ii . ,, *
ce$.sarily intrusted qr communicnted by.ehàrire. amount- fy about nothing » not nr. easy task; bat t« try todo humane during her incarceration in the Fleet; wdie ^ovioarrBmuiate rapidly , arid were the orna-
ed,l should think, in twenty ft jeastv M Whoin l am so i* a very utrfnl eaertne of the pen. since a writer constantly meeliçg the public eyey It was mje of those menteri edthceS open to all, as freely 38 they 
greatly obliged for the fidelity with which they obier- who practices sncoesifujly thia sort of composition, thail advertisements, describing the. lady (and truly) m the oOght to be, ia wide field of new -and agreeable 
ved their trust, until the derangement of the affairs of hardly fail hi write well And easily when he hh4 any distressed daughter of a gentleman who once befit a efurfv would offer itself A npr{nn iThn tho 
roÿ publishers, Meists. Constable # ©d;, Add the eipo. sahstantmi mat 1er to treat of. ltds in this ns in bodily high official si|oaiion in Ireland, which aHracicdibe V. V , . , .. . 9 • . . "
sotr of hieir nordBipt l>bok«. which wiisihe neceshary esercises. The gymnastiè pupil is in upon difficnlt attention of Mr. Woodin, of Regent’s.park, the real ro“S,wy understood the Well-rhosen subjects, 
consequence, renrierpd secregy no l:qpger ; possible. movqme»is and,ardueos exertions, which give stredgtfl onrae of the gentleman in question. She wn» released and wâsqaîtlified to explain them lo a Stranger, 
the particulars attending the avowal have \j*tu )ÿd and latency <n the limb»* ând enable him to-perform at tbg. t|me he offered to nW her, nnd Mr* W. after a rodid not be devoid of knowlctfge. nor could 
before the public ih the Introduction to the Chroiv.- the truly useful or necessary motions with ensr nnd time, offered her hie hand, and the occurrence above i.f, 1Tan# rnnyi £nr Mneidne
des vf'fhê C*noUg,ate. ,T 1,f gracefulness. I .compose this paper for such an ex- related wpa the result. Ivin sard that *e hod settled rp, ( . . ... .

1 have <be'aWv> sorte reason to fear that the notes ierbtae. r ; 5000/. on Miss Zouch before going to churbh ; »nd that . * he aense of beauty has hitherto boen little ctil-
WInch.accompany the tales, ns aqw published, may,be The ladies greatly evcel in this specie*of eomposl- her dress alone cost 130guineas. A letter appeared tivated in Gfêat Britain ; but It certainly ejr-
thought too miscellaneous nnd too egotistical. It may itob—that is to shy. wiittng aibeot nothing. Witness in an evening paper of Friday, from Gob Fnirmdo, ists, and shows itself principally in laying not
be some apology for thii thal fhe publication was in- ihn elegance of their epistolary style.ns It may he seen says that he nnd a Col. Bedford accompanied the lodv „or,tpns qrd n'puciiw «at.
len'lledlo he posthumous, and still more, that old meo in many publication* of laities'correspondence, bash in to dburcby.ivho was to,have been given nway by a r-o- , ... * c ® ™
may be permitted to sjreak long, because they cannot our own and other languages. There Is a charming bleman. It was nnolher wedding-party that made the BKIIL— Üülfl. tieViezH.
In the coarse of hatyre beve long time to speak, fq flow of pretty Irifiing, (that K of nothing) in their let- cavalcade appear more i umefous than it was, there , ^
preparing the present edition, T bavé done all that. I ters, which men are very seldom able to phndu# e, As being hut two conches. Mbs^Z. had faim I y goNbrongh XV^Yjt.8 ' VA1PI<EDRAL.—This Cathedral.. Wat 
ten do to explain •he' nature of tny materials, à'ntf the the ladies write about nothing better than Hie men, so part of the ccrempnV. When she wax tumble to proceed fiftjsffed in. 1242. two vrais after Ihe birth of 
use I hâve made of them ; net- il it probable that I do they also* excel the men in talking of nothing.— farther through agitation. To this cause, and not të- Âjmnh i i * rflC*nror _c • t.V . ot*

..... ....- - _________________________.»*•!* agel* revise nr eve» read these tales. I war Tftlkingjtf nothing is mdifferent * thing from saying liutaace, he ascribes lire suspension of the service, t,>e restorer of painting rn Italy , and
We extract the following interesting passages from itrerefo>, demons rxiber to exceed in the portioe of nothiog, that ibode who talk of motking corhmnnty xty tluows out a number of comptimeeis about Mr. W.’s the WOf k w»s <>& at the same time that

c- W. „„ c,A--ta nrpfitra to his collectioa of the vc^ aftd r*p)oohrory matter which is added to this the most ; amt, 1 have frequently heard a Indy virtfrr- personal appearnnee, flrn^rosiiy &c. ; and expresses Nicoll Pisano, the Italian restorer pf sculpture.
SuWaiw Scott, preface to hi. collect^ ol me ^ lfceo ,b.( the reOtler ,bodM hfite reason to telo a oirele . whole evening in ,hû .nfiner) with E,rat. ho opikioo that Mt« Z. will vet M# hi. J>«de.-4eh**. exereixed the art in hiseWD COODtri • ft was ell
Waverly Novels. Hess spoakmg of the -rwone why tompMlb, ,h.t the informal ion ro.munfc.ted was of « Mcnrm-althoogh. af.e, ,b/h»d rewted, it wm wholly JUa,, . -k»i- * ‘f Ï “fl ” A r .X- ..T *»îlî
hf kept bis anthorehlp of these works concealed | grnrrel and mere nominal character.; It remniei to imponilMe 10 rê>whM find enfinfed our -mention. The Suttees.—A- Hindoo noblished the follow- ’** . ,ory*’‘.x 7**" ”»«* «he cathedfal

I can render Hide better reason for cboo.Ing lo rè^ be" tried virbrther Ike publie^llke a ohfld to j men who prof.» the „rl of amnll-ialk. wbirti hroki ine extract from his Sftdstârl or reliéiôUS'rode. of Amiens, and thirty-sU years before the ca-
ronln nnimymoul.thttd hr saving with ShylBck, that knch wnlch n «how») will, after ha.mg been salinted wph seee-e, U»fcin**bwi« eo*tog. are eoemebly great fo, J . . . , ’ . . rS ,i,= <fedi‘a) Of Orvieto was begun ; end it seems to
war my humour.’ It eill be obierrèd, that 1 bad not looking at the ontride noqbire some new ftftereit Itl-tHe .mites of «be Initie, i awd-tlte reawn may be that the relaltde to (lie bUr-ing of womtn, lit the Ben- ^ |he SDec:men of such meenifirent and
«be usual sllmulbs for dedrine nerionnl reputation, the nhjoct wben.lt impelled, and [heimtrdatmachtoety lndiei bave’tbe double gratification of erring llicihrelers gal, Chronicle— T here are 35,000,000 hairs • - j ...^ «nlr.it in « ...id. A v-

• dr-sire, namely, to float Moid.lWtreersatioo of «en dbpkyed f (hem. VI H NT* and of freltn, tkeir .npclorit, in .bn, which in lhe honian Uody, ,he woman who ascends the W."^SS h? f , A f Z
. rtf Uterarv tanre, Wtiflber merited Or nndeserrrtl.f Tbai Wayetly and its juecssorr have had thelr-diy » 4e object of imitation. kluWawJ re—t_ „• tory, Shat is to be found in western Europe.‘hnd already Mmnejin» might have contented n miod et fatotir and popularity mu,t be atloiipcd wuh „o- It i« tint easy to dirtingoijh between romething and gN wuh het husband * iH rems V» many jt ti>r|relf orè. probable tbit the goocrut Idea 

more ambitions Ibna mine« nnd in entering into this cere gratitude « nod the author lm, «tdàiétr (with:die nothing; fnt1 th. Mtiliof e good wh wdt often give to years in heaven—as lhe snake-catcher draws 0f gûe WOrk might be brought from the East, 
ogw contest for rerntiatîon, •! Hfight-be «ntd lafbeMO prudence of* beauty Whose rrtgnhaf bean r«dhertoifg V nothing the quality of mmrthing, while n dull fellow the serpent from its hole, so ghp rescuing her . • . t.~„fi__ |.n, •- ) *

•• ! endanger .what Ihid,. thin te have any considerable tosepjdy, b> th,e H.btBnçpqf art, «bp charms, wbteH will canre something to slip ibioibe obscurity of no- .husband (from heli V reioiceth with hiW—the bT seme ef the Crosaders. Bot there are two 
efiaoce of ticàuirtng more. I wnSnfltcied, too, by novelty no longer affords. The pqbliiher, have en- tiling. 1 ha.qhenrdn wbimsienl stofy, which.» very . V... 3 .. arguments strongly in favour of the ejecotion

. none of «bore mbrtve.wbitk, at an earlier period of life, drtsveored to gratify the ponon.nMe parifnltiy of the probably as untrue as it i. unlikely, bet which tony WohiW who expifes On the fdoerst P"6 With bçing English ;. the family name of the bishop 
would ddebtle* havd operated npbn me. MyMeod". publie for (fin enroi.nrgemetvt of Britirb ah’, by dins- serve for an ifigitration here. Al preacher desired Iter husband purifies (he ‘faotily ef her mother, i l E .i: f u Toerline Troteman and tho 
ships were formed,—my place to society liked,~my tnitint-Thie edition iritli.driigiii by die mosx.emi«>c*i murh.to bealinwcd topreecb before the king, and at her father,- and her husband ; if the husband , *. 1 , . . , -
life had ptiaintd its middle course.1 Mytodiiilon Id li.ingvti**». ia * >"l id ' < ' ’ leegdi nhi*inrd>i«^ai« oncOmlitiooTiis majesty>hould Be a Biamhuniride and "unératefuL person, or **{ ,? ™ •CB,Pt«r« ah“ BfcMlectore, -If
•utfieiy was higher, pcrtiaps, than T desei r¥6, certainly t f,,.,r, u « furnish the text, which he promised Urscnrt him. TWè . , f ZJitm hv Imm wholly different from lhe tombs of Edward Ihe
el ffi|k; as higherl wished, âinVllitri* w«Hf‘scàrte any j PerictëfàhcF, says the ÊÏitono/ â Scotch jonrhat, pf^epher bo^ey^ry received no rrnb mimical ion frera ]he rttiroejrer o ><s nen ^ I p Coh/essor. and Ifenry III., which w#»re by Ita*
degfbe bf litrrnfy secccst which ctnild hare greatly oftén cneble, cren the dunce to otiliirijr the mutt of the king until he Wan in the pntpii. when a ,ruled tng with him, pnrmes avyay lus suis, J here 16 arttsli__FlrtTninn’s l.rUrri- tin SmlMtirr
•tiered orimpfoeed my persottll rontiiiiort. i g.at**; nod moke, fortune the Mend of ditpidity. Hi,’ pnrket withnnt nny superscription, wTw pm io hi, band no Virtue greater Ilian a virfuous w oman’s turn- . . P ^ •
X^wR- tïï? % 7,be«e.f wab her husband ; no othey e^u- % stay of"".W
ought to atattd cxculiWt^ from ihfehai'j'C oTtnigra-' with viooflrr of the exploits of thoroughgoing i.'iiestncn *, j *!• He turoed the packet fir it one way and tkvn al duty is knowq for virtuous wo me t ny a|j]<<s a( Paris, in 1815, the Cossacks under 
cfoat or'aabeeumiag indifference to public applause. ’ f but never of any qtilte equal fit ntiàs^“ A peridti'ltr ^.ootberi there’s nmhio<r hms.ke said, looking bn the lime after the death of their lord?, f joqpting Jjjucher, carried their excesses and debauch- 
AH M ibe less feel grathqdrfdrI1(epelllie fasedf.s»- tbê West ofSeotlaod. who had« eng*ce»i«i the maoufuc- ibnertiJe-tkert’s oetlMiyg here, Innkin* a*ain nnibe easting ‘flieiiijelves into the same fire ; .^s long ^ï-s so far that thpv were h^id in stirh thhori
«hough I <Hd not proclaim it,—as,the 1*v#r-WllowWik,qt< of des<?r,«p#i.M. «f «doi»e> theh reoeaily °«,trr.Mde^of Uie sheet, and frort n<Vhiog God created ag à woman in her successive transmigrations, rpnrp «... .L pfl*:e:Le nc tA r_nri., ,, ‘ M „
blsniistren'é faVfear in his buSoSn,* fa a# prohif, though ’ introduced iqto «liai part of the country, fnentf IvpÇ;., ike heaven and tl^e earth upon which fie prooouocqd . ’ ... r •«! r u mi ’ rence ^7 PaîisidTis, as to render their very
not io vain of possessing If, a* a not Her wh<i: displays tWe j cesiarj^ or conjectured it might be profitable, to esta- nil >kceUent,*P learned and useful homily to the great shall decline burning nersell liKe a latutiui wile, Aame a term of reproach* I remember hearing 
taken ôf her grace upon bis bonifet. Far f/otn snehj blish a permnaeirt eddn^xion *ith some r^petfabte and; n^mirqtion of Mi majesty wbo did not fail on thë same.fire with tier deceased lord, so long a fiiie de boutique* when quarrelling with a man
oflWgrteiuns state of mind, I seldom felt motp nrermriiile bouse in Wdon. With titla Me.iga be to r«;«var^ his witand ability. shall she not bè exempted fron? springing again w'ho jfa(j cheated her. after exhauslinff everv

pnbtic curio,Ilyin flrifety sfteribe name of the author. | m.irnpofi,. "tfpodnii arrfva.1 he made diligent enqtii- heard in tile kitchen or hajl. nod Belly, rnmmoned by m . • t 1* ^ ■■ tt7 , furuish, such as wretch, thief, murderer, antf
The knowledge that I Had the public approbation, whs ,rjr avtti there Wbo Were likely to pvdiie hrs best cos. the miwie,»’ bell. Barked what i« that t she replie» SJb" Walter Scott's NEW WORK.— We de» yillair: sum up the whole by exclaiming “ Yoti • 
lHre having lire property of n hidden treasure, not te.s tamer» s and, becordiOgly, proceeded to call op’riwunh rço,d«y, “ nmhing, manmV'-ihoqpb btif of my lady, tach" this little descriptive getp from Sir Walter fi... Jfc j.v The Mere’of lanonaon cnuldoo nti
gratifyin. to Ibeowrner than ifnlltbe wbrld knew that »f the moil npnlent draper,, wjlh whom be resolved .«» croçkcry be lb.»l instant lying in fragments onvbe floor. Scott's “ \nne of Geirslein ’Must uublished : , J. * rrv jv ' . ^ r 6 f copia go no
it was-his own. Another advantage was eoonecied. etiablish a regular correrpoodence. When Sanoders Another instance is, when a lady has committed some ’ ? ^ J further.'—L titled Service Journal*
wire the«ecveey'Wbieh I observed; I could appear or entered lhe drnper’i bhep, be fonod. it crowded with extr^sggnee in drq»» or furoituie, if she is asked what “ The ancient tower of Geirslein, though ^ —»,»<»■
retreat from the stage al pleasure, without attracting purchaser,, nnd the clerk, all bustling bo»ily at the such a. thing cost Z «Be replied. " nothing to signify neire,er extensive, nor distinguished by .arrtii. Canine IxSTtNOT.—Mr, Southey, in Ms
.ny pereonel eotlcff or nlientton, «her than whet might back of Ihe counter handing o-ft their several wares which Wy be construed. “ » de.,e|»h deal too murh.V, |K>, , orname0,possessed an air of terrible Qmniana, relates two instances .of dogs who
be founded on umptdoo eoly. In my own person alio, t» their respective customers. Sounder, waned what ll is proved every dsy in life, lhnt nothing may eorae ,. . .’. 1 ,, _____ ,ns . laremsf.l anther in another department of litem- he thought a considerable length of iiijn#,.Uicn laid down toiomeihing; and it is a less agreeable observation, dignity by its position on the very verge.of the had acquired such a ono ledge of time as toud

. turr, I might hwve been Charged with too frequent in- Ms pack. bU lipooet and stnff upon the counter,, and that something frequently comes to nothing in the opposite bank of the torrefit, v. hiclt just a( the enable them to count the days of the week,
srosioos on the public patience ; but the author of IVa- inquired in bis broad Scotclrfor “ ibe head o’ the honse" same arenas industry and honesty cause lhe former angle of the rock on which the ruins are situa- He says, “ my grandfather had one which
iretly was in this respect as impassible to the critic a»' One of the clerks asked whsl he wanted. The an- phenomenon-idleness and ext.a.aganre, the latte,. t j f ,, h OTer a cascflde of nearly a huit- trudged two miles every Saturday td caler for 
lb* Ohott of Hamltl (o the partisan of Marcetlus. Per- swer Woe, as usual, a question. " Want je ought t f tnajly. tel me hope l shall find rdadrrs rather in that ,P . . .■ . ,, , / , / lt„„tr !„ (I„ ^ T
Impi the eoriotfty of the (white, irriiateit by the es is- my finè. tir >” “ No.” was the prompt reply of :he class of critic, who con be pleased with nothing, ibaa deed feet in height, and then rushes,-down Ura himself m Lite shambles. I know another more
teaee of a secret, and kept afloat by the discussions person Interrogated, wtio accompanied hi, monosytla* amoog those whom nothing pleases.—London Mug. ' defile, Llirough a trough of living rock, whiph extraordinary and well-aulhenticaled example.
Which look place od the subject from lime to time, bfc negation with a look sf rontémpt foe the mean ap. - -re»*- S' perhaps its waves have been deepening since A dog, which had belonged lo an Irishman, and
Mat a tend way to miioiain an unabated interest in- penraece of lire itinerant Scotch meiebnnl. «• Will ye Isie or MATit.Movv.^-Thi, kie is "«ranted on-the .ffl [f commencement. Facing, and was sold by him in England, would neVer touch
went It X ... nublicotiop*. There was a myvterv no take a look o’ die glide,,.sir ? ’ was Saunders nen ektrerahy of the' torrid nnd frozen zone,, and, come. <«nc iisen tun. a cuniuieuceiiicui. “"u , . . h _ .
these freqn P^ which.each new novel was ex- qnery. ” No, not at all. 1 have ndl time,” replied the qoently, the leatperniute Of the ntr must be varioh, at (he 6«mc time looking down upon tins eter- a_morïel of food upon Friday. Library of
concerning IDe i Lel|joe,althongh it migbtia otb. clerk t " lake them away, lake them nos»." •• Te ll and unsettled, as the bitterest cold morning be, been nai roah of waters. Stood the old tower, built so Entertaining hnoxsledge.

w^ïïîïTa-» iudMP&xz*» «,„«**. .
.....H iW...r"££!13S&SS& VrS*£^2?JS^'!2Sit£SM& n. . P».i «i n. >=« lhy”«ii ««-v,Tehce;b»t 'heoVd ma. “d pervitted. "Get along, perhys. no island rido^bov, ihe surface of ,he oeeoa rock itself, and a cottli,.nation of it, perpettdi- a heard at .he moment of an earthquake, and
i»iercourseyfor an author to be dwelling rosdaually yon oldfsol," cried ttte clerk, rompietelf outfcf tern- in which are fottsd so many liteaUei, The inmmeis. cu|ar as. ent. As usual throughout Europe ill ''lat lhe animal produces this exlraordtnory ef".

^ ïst;
«rtiflaf 1SVVSL1’'USSinXw,LL.-TheMiowingn»e,(„„

—pondent of -be Brighton if aid) U o

SSfSjrisSess ■
own*rares of self conceit were left to their natural appeal. Sanndys- with gravity nnd self possessioo are raised by the P’''deronvhljshis from die easiern Mr. Thompson, in his official visit to Gua- geon field, Canterbury : — 
mar,e, without being enhanced by thb'partial ft fàt said, " are yop In earncsl f rlen, r —'11 Yes certainly, IW®Î ^ Ie f,eegiee wind» f.osi thé temaie, adds another to the tljoosahd nnd one “Where is the mah who has the power nud skill ,

sjfeaag Kasg StJOuMStS: SSOm&m rzsr&'-sisiïtëtt ——w.aM-Utw.-rerec.
nainelyl ft the^dtal ^t>«aiv«g hredV^ i^iSS^WÎLt* operator pours a little spirit, n-m is the most" To make Kitchen Veoetabies tender,
"uVrlhreraa^dhreran*mret îftbe pessipa fù/delL. hearty slap, upon the wall without the door, h? re-eo- taire says.) >• (Mf shmngerr ore de*fr«n ojf .««Ifng there, approved, irtto the ear (rhictl lies uppermoit —When peas, French bèhns, &c. do not boil 
ôrecy'A th7»ther.S,pect some parafai disposition Of téred very coihposedty wringing theuraistorr tret of -**»HtBNsfcid rnffit* lbout a table-spoonful is soffictetlt, imd it must easily i, has usually been imputed to the cool.

cÎ^ToLITmZoZ fav 6whie? whJa'i » unieportaoce an lll.f.ared turo.man ; ye'll «wrely-take a look o’ the rach partnership nothing can dimolve b„t the’death of which is generally the case in the course ot lar notion it erroneous. The difficulty of bdil-
L^s"re«îtit to éo. weîurewhow to a=reept. gude, noo.” Tire master draper himself, wbo was one of them, i. which co,e tt ha. froqo,n,|y been oM titree or four mmutes : the sensation to the pa- ing Vhen) soft Arises from an access ÀŸ gypsum

Ire re remain conceHied io the character of iiandingallthe while intbcreop.adtNiring the patience served, that the surviving party hat^Instantly quitted ,jent jg hy no means distressing ; it resetrtblès ’mhaûd durine ibeir itrowth To correct this
he had .he whlxxfng experienced on the immersion V, fiK loll

toawkward emherarernen v a. j . W PP beell treated, examined the content» of the peek, feaod external appearance of barüloBy between each person the head under water, but IS much more as- }„fo the pot along With the Vegetables.—From 
that move who were ttuffic.enil, ■"lima.c^ .jta m,, , “e“artlde. I,e stood to seed yfjpqrebned and hi. partner; but they no sooner make a setllemeht tending ; and, I atn not quite sore iî, upon the French.

Either I them, ordered an additional regular ,apply, and thus here themselves, than .they find ithat the oOctornnl dni- ,he only occasion on which I foWtd h necessa-
b0U‘* ry«o undergo theoperatipn,UWa, not attend. Fine sense and exaited sense are not half so

the lohabltadis of IhhBland, It h very nofsrihionable ed with a slight, though momen tary, feeling of useful as common sense. There Kre forty "men
for two pnrrnervtn be teen in lhe fame Crrmpanj ; and ay„cope : but, be this as it TOjo, ,t is icertainly of wit for one tflan of sense, and hé that will

not dangerous, and, those *HI sqBtnit to it, carry nothing about him but gold, will be every 
against ll, and punish the offender! with heavy fines experience infallible relief. * day at loss for readier change.—Pope.

*—
DIRGE ON A FRIEND WHO DIED ABROAD.

'} to
e BY ALAHIC A. WATTS-

•* He-left bis home with a bounding heart, 
u Tor the worlff wait all before him,
. And felt it scarce a pain to part,

Such sun-bright beams came o’er him—
Hfr turned to visions of future years,

’The rai • i^xv’s hues tvére round them—.
And fc rtother’s bodings, a mother’s fear?
Might not weigh the hopes that crowned them.
Ife loft his home vgitb as welling saH,
Of fume and fortune dreaming,

V0 W,ith « spirit as' frqa as the vernal gale,
Or the pennon above him reaming. ...
He reached his^oal—by a distant wave,
’Neath a sultry sun they’ve laid him,
And stranger-forms bent .o’er his grave 

•\ When the last aad rites were paid him.
He should haveilipd in his 6#n lov'd land,
With friends and*Wtndred round him,

» Not have perished thus-on a foreijgn tt«*and,
With no thought save of heaven to rheer him— 
But what fecks it now ? Is his sleep less sound 

• In the port where the wild winds swept “him, 
Than if home’s green tuff his grave had hotihd, 
Or the hearts be lov’d had wept him ?
Then why repine 7 Can lie leel the rays 
That pestilent sun shed o'er him ; , »,
Or share the grief that may cloud t hfcdays ,
6f the friends who now deplore him ?
No! his bark’s nt anchor—its sails are furled—
It hath ’scap’d,jiiie storm’s deep chiding ,
And safe from the buffetiug waves of the world, i 
la b haven of peaee is riding.

THE STRANGER’S HEART. : ,
BV MSS. H RM A NS.

The stranger’s heart ! oh, wound it not !
A yearning anguish is its lot ;
In the green shadow of thy tree 
The etranger finds no rest with thee.
Thoa thinkst the vine’s low rustling leaves ,
Glad music round thy household eaves ;
To him that sound hath sorrow’s tone— ;’i 
The stranger’s heart is with his own.
Thou thinkst thy children’s laughing play 
A lovely sight at falWfdayi 

. Then ere the stranger’» thoughts oppreSt— »*» V; " 
His mother’s voice cornea o’er bis4>reasK 

• Thon thinkst it swee^wbeti friend tirffrieltd 1 
Beneath one roof m prayer may blend ;
Then doth the stranger’s eyes grow dim—
Far, far are those who prayed with him.

# Thy hearth, thy home, thy vintage land—
Thé voices of thy. kindred hand : ,
Oh.,, m|d$t tyem all whenl^lesi thbn art, 
Deal-gpqtly with ihe stranger’s heart.

to nui,me ;i> undisputed pA«se*>ton;nf that character,.
The volumes^ (he continues), to, wliirh ibe present 

pages form a Preface, are entirely the Torn position rff

!'• ; 5<’VM|

THE MISOISIiXiAITIST. \

«

would nut the question in direct
only oneoflbfCa’*",W'c»a!ibe follo"ed; ,,lirn,d 
must have sorrcntlcreti m* .«re »-rar have rélàrhed 
an rnsHocartnf anstret,*— w-flitaily; most have ttovily 
and baldly tWnfcd.- the/act. -The flrsi was h .acitfict 
which 1 cttocei/e noose kadart^M lo farce from me, 
eigee I alone was concerned in the mailer. The aL 
iirtfati.e of rendenne a ÜonMfnl aoiwer moil have left 
joe open to the degradiafl suspicion that I wat not un»

terms.

Habits of Bta»»;—At “"e period of my life, being 
an early waker and filer, my attention was frequently 
drawn* “ to songs of earliest birds uhd I al wiry t ob - 
served,that three cieaturre appeared abroad at very

. VI*
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